Exogenous melatonin influences distribution of French Alpine buck spermatozoa in morphometrically distinct subpopulations during the non-breeding season.
The aim of this study was to establish subpopulations of spermatozoa in bucks using the principal component (PC) and cluster analysis according to morphometric head and tail variables, and to determine differences in proportions of subpopulations between exogenous melatonin-treated and control bucks. The bucks (n = 12) were assigned to two groups comprising six bucks each. By the end of March, four melatonin implants were inserted in the bucks in the experimental group. Semen was collected weekly using an artificial vagina from March to May (the non-breeding season). Analyses were performed in stained smears by SFORM computer-assisted program for eight head and five tail variables. The PC analysis revealed four components with the most important value for each (head outline, head ellipticity, mid-piece length and width). Cluster analysis indicated there were three subpopulations (average-sized spermatozoa- C_1; small and less-elliptic - C_2; big and elliptic - C_3). Melatonin-treated bucks had a greater proportion of C_1 spermatozoa and a lesser proportion of C_2 spermatozoa during May (P < 0.05). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study where PC and cluster analyses were performed on buck semen with head and tail variables analyzed together, in the same analysis, to evaluate spermatozoa population. Also, this is the first analysis of morphometric variables for assessing the influence of melatonin on spermatozoa subpopulations. The positive effect of melatonin on the proportions of spermatozoa in subpopulations could have been a consequence of the decreasing the proportion of the subpopulation with the least head and tail sizes and ellipticity.